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,',6efi[s n€xt'y6ar if a,rcferendum on
,:,g5igl' NOtetnber',s "b, tllot to grant
t: ....u..,.: ,, ,,:.,. ,1 , 

. t .- , : ^ I[tC r. ;aa 
-.A!!,township gligp officers a ney

pension- plffi-is approved, aeeold-

.,ctrGase " 
in thc torvnship's'required

contribution to the Pension PlSn:
. ,The P&fft$':plan would 're..

quire that the township contribute
;;';;;;t oqt ai'to 14.e8 Percent

of the ,pbiice Payrotl -to the Pen'
Jion.i"ia, ooiiuting thq levels .of
ioniriUutibn man$ated bY : ttt
iEis plan. This: increase wou$

".*onoi 
for $ios,ooo of the nearlY

$330,000 overall increase'
- -; trr* sebond' Pafi rre9lireY.,lh*
townshiP to Par'aloout $e udllign
into the-peniion'glan'to bring the
pt"n to a-required level of fun-dip
Io that officers currentlY with the
force may claim thq P&IIS pene-
fits when theY relirg. The t9til
ship plans to Pa,Y'this monelil 25
ye"tiy instbttments', r'&dd'inq

$trs,obo to the'townshiP's annual
contribution.

The new Plan also would re-
quire the officers thery.selves to
ContriUute more. The bfficers cur-,
r*atlr contribute 3 to I Peryg$_oJ
ttreii salaries, but' the P&q$
would dernand contt'ibutions of- 7.1

to10.6pereent': , ,' ___
The offieers Propoled the'trans'

ferrsaying that a PIan that 'Paid
hig.he'1,,.,bgnefi!s at an qa$€r "re'
tirlment age would result in a

il&;;, *Jt* vigorous forcg. ofrt-
eer Kevin McNamara' Presidenlof
Local 16o of the' Policeryll,ts Be-
nevolent Association, whieh 

" 
r€F

resents the officers, had no eom'
rnent yesterdayj pending rev'iew of

by 3.3

Police want to trapstgr fom the
Publie EmPloYe€s'' Retirement^silffi dtft-Iolice & Firem3.'.s
Betiiement 'SYsteIr, a swilq.h

' 
Wtrich, -ould, ehable p-ublic,',1efe[
woikeni' to retire Youngg-r and
draw higher Pensions.-'i;*,'tio IjGi si' Adminidtra'

'tor J.'rPaul Keller yesterday r€'
ieaseO the state Division of Pen-

,'sions''proj*ctions for the cost of
transfering'North Brttnswick ilo-
Iice offreers from the PERS to the
P&FRS. It shows the townshiP
would have to PaY an additional

.$330,0m, per Year to the new Pqf
I sion rfund. The township :cortf,ib-
,:Utes approximately $161,000 to the

*o*hiBnrnsrvibk's rygist9 re-d vo. 1.. m"ry

eurrent pgnsion Plan-' Police,,got, the referendum' on
the b*tlot,'by.$etting 10 percent of

the flrgures.-- 
M;ilcera said he's neutral on

the issue. He Pointed out, howev-
er, that, the- 3. 3tcen!- i lerease.ifi, ryt rate, uthieh,,is $251 ,,wo$l$"ot'
Our in 'tng tocal-PurPose f''und.
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